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dure, as added by article 5961 of the Re-
Vised Statutes of the Province of Quebec, is
replaced by the following:

"9772a. The moneys realized by the curator
froma the property of the debtor must be dis-
tributed amongst the celitors by means of
dividend sheets prepared ter the expiration
Of the delays to, file creditors' dlaims.

Such dividend sheets are payable fifteen
daYs after a notice of their preparation bias
been given and a copy of such sheets lias
been sent to each creditor.

Such notice 15 given by the insertion of an
advertisement in the Quebec Officiai Gazette.

Such copy of the dividend sheeta, together
With sucli notice, is sent by mail, by regis-
tere<1 letter, to the address of each of the
Creditors of the debtor who have filed their
dlaims8, or who appear upon the list of credit-
Ors5 of the debtor.

The dlaims or dividends may be contested
bY any party interested.

The contestation for such purpose is filed
With the curator who is bound to transmit it
'In:Iediately to the prothonotary of the
S8iPerior Court of the district in which the
Proceedings upon the abandonment are then
deposied or in such other district as the
Parties interested in the contestation may
n9!ee upon; and such contestation is pro.
<ceeded. upon and decided in a summary
nianner.ýp

53 V., CH-AP. 61.
An Act to amend the (Code of Civil Proce-

Fdure, resPecting sumrnary matters.
I.Paragraph 3 of article 887 of the Code

of Civil Procedure, as if, is contained lunarticle 5977 of the Revised Statutes of thie
province of Qilebec, is amended hyv adding
therleto the following: " suite hy farmers for
the price of their farm pro(luce, suite by
advocates, notaries ani physicia-ns to re-
coVer the sums due to thein for professional

5rIces, suits by printers for printing, publi-
cations or work perforned by thein iu that
c2aPac!tY as well as those for the price and
Vae%11 Of subscriptions to journals or newe-
Papers.p

2. -Article 897a of the said Code, as added
by the Act 52 Victoria, chapter 52 , section 1,>

*is arnended hy adding after the word "shall,"
in the ninthi lne, the words I'in contested
causes."

3.Article 899a of the said Code, as added
by the said article 5977 of the said Revised

*Statutes, is amended by adding the foliowing
paragraphi:

" The words 'summary matters,' shall be
written or printed at the end of eachi original
and copy of writ issued under the provisions
of this chapter, whichi provisions shahl be in-
terpreted. so as not to take away the option
of proceeding, under the ordinary rules of
procedure."

MAGISTRATE'S COURT.

53 V., CIIAP. 52.
An Act respecting certain proceedings had

before the Montreal District Magistrate's
Court and the execution of the judgments of
the said court.

1. AIl proceedings had and commenced in
suite for fifty dollars and over, before the

MotelDistrict Magistrate's Court, in
virtue of the Acte 51-52 Victoria, chapter 20
and 52 Victoria, chapter 30, shall be con-
tinued before the Circuit Court of Montreal.

The judgments rendered by the said
magistrate's court in suite for the sanie
amount shaîl he executed i)y thesaid Circuit
Co urt.

2. The proceedinge had and commenced in
suifs under fifty dollars before the said Dis-
trict Magistrate's Court shall ho continued,
and the judgments for t1ie saine amounts
shaîl be executed, by the Magistrate's Court
for the city of Montreal.

23 According to law, the records, registers,
documents and archives of the Magistrate's
Court of thie l)istrii4 of Montreal, iii cases
for the amotint mientioned il, the first section
of tlîis Act, shaîl be transferred to the office
of the Circuit Court, iii tlie district of Mont-
real, and those in cases for the amnount
mentioned in the second section shaîl ho
transferred to the office of the Magistrate's
Court of the city of Montroal.

4. This Act shiah corne into force on the
day of its sanction. (April 2.)


